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+lai Ahby's Lts Spwnd The Night

naussuMn
Unlk other geat rock fnroll irovies

(Th Lat Wft, Te KdsAre AMrIt,this
oe renais entklry focused on n tag

except for an occaiofat pan shot t h
audience. 'Atodstotk woiked as -an
excluslvely concert footage filin betause
there was a good cross-setiço of bands

P la* n Let Sped Te NghtTogether is
~n Pou;mnd fo mnutes f ustthe-Stones
in varlous staies of disiption..

Chali VM îeerminally bore
bill wMaoo&xsplsw%-off, Rori woo

kx* loorit a = 1 etand KethRichard
looks 1k a corpse..Of course Mck Leaps
and leers as aLWay,%but t ail seems raher
hollow and re iearesed after the
umpte.nth dance solo.

Thankfully the Stones can stIll.pplay.
lb. one facufty that KeM t ichards seems
te have lçft iCtarplay*nn ,which Is
surpdùsngiygoWd. yman ad&ttsaras

aTuber, VU#ION

Hou &S..

i.'4 a4~ad'

4~t ?~4y/ c

»MiR as evr i tau the .whole band play$
vety -wtel exccpt wben Mkck picks up a.

JaggerlsalOUsyrhytngutarst and k
shows. Wh l g = r Inhaftd bis slngng'
becomes cboppy as he continually turne
away froin the mike tà o ock at hs fingers.
114e funnst part of the movie occursdurilnt just Mi lm, inat1oril wfen miclc
tumsblis guisar off for a dance solo i
forgets tu turn kt back on again when -he
resumes playing.1 ut apart front this, tiStonesturnOut,
a very- repectabte concert. As such, Lets5

TiieNigt lgether JWetmight work
th sutd ipithe hatre vi-t as bad as t

lIowbad? A hint of bis can onil
occasloniAlly b. liad and the kyorcf
and pino are comnpletely inaudible-. t
sounds as though hafof thee oud is pipe
through a broken speaker.

So, take, a movie about a vssuull
unýexcitngbut great-soundîng band an%

gm t A ai sounil qualt and you
haeLets Sffnd The Nîiht. ogether.

'Fever' gripping'
"Fever" by Robin Côok is a, moving

book. In this society where happiness and
ln ptjicular the joycf children ig cherish-

cnovel cncerning the tortuous and
unutde4th of a youngiduocces

bounil to lctsympathy. ThSi s cially
true when we are miade aware tatt he rls
treatruent is a fruitless and'unen ing
misery that the _girl's father is persecutei
for seâing an effective and humane cure,
and that an inefficient: .government
bureaucracy allows those responsibte for
causing the cancer to continue releasing
deadly chemicals.

"ever" may be a tearierker but k Us riot
a cheap melodrama. Beneath Itsaeppealto a
sense of pît at unwarranted suff.nhs* mnd
ftustrat2edçearches for solutions and
Justice, "Fevev'" erbodneà acold-blooed
reeltin of the. letbal nature cf powefful
Mittons lnevrda..The niovél, in a

uJfoiniscent olf de t 's sctitical-
à Id~tçs-an "establisbie-tRtbelng

the intrrelad i neruporting
wo~dâ of hospitais, chemica companies,
and dii.g mmnufacturer&-,

ln conclusion "ever" is an emotiolnal-
ily grlpplng work wlth a clear*- if dark -
mnesqe. It Is worth the reading.

GhQeUe haria nmtlc tale aMWghapstde"<.
ft" tel nd of yaungwe ewhoîe nflhdvmaum e reo ue hmfont *pave

and danc% Urner entru = Lhatyldo ut
1h.Royl Wudp0et .piIm rn .Iutcpl«e o~I4ba«-ffl,4o*

John Km*niiy oiEdame ruoa ead roi. as ComdU
Afredht
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